Capacity Release Bid Form - Transportation

TSP Name: National Fuel Gas Supply Corporation
TSP: 007912959
Releaser Name: ____________________________
Releaser (DUNS): ____________________________
Rel K: ____________________________

TERMS

Bidder Name: ____________  Bidder (Duns): ____________  Master K: ____________

Release/Bid Term Start Date: _____ / _____  Release/Bid Term End Date: _____ / _____

[ ] Permanent Release Indicator

[ ] Offer made available for permanent release

[ ] The release is contingent upon Transporter granting Shipper's request for a release from further obligations.

[ ] The release is NOT contingent upon Transporter granting Shipper's request for a release from further obligations.

[ ] Offer not made available for permanent release

[ ] Recall/Reput Indicator

[ ] Capacity not recallable

[ ] Capacity recallable and reput must be taken by replacement shipper

[ ] Capacity recallable but not reputtable

[ ] Capacity recallable by releasing shipper and reputtable at the option of the replacement shipper

[ ] Recall Notification Period Indicator (only if recallable is selected above)

[ ] Recall Notif Timely @ 9:00 with 3.5 hour(s) notice

[ ] Recall Notif EE @ 9:00 with 3 hour(s) notice

[ ] Recall Notif Eve @ 9:00 with 1 hour(s) notice

[ ] Recall Notif ID1 @ 17:00 with 2 hour(s) notice

[ ] Recall Notif ID2 @ 21:00 with 2 hour(s) notice

[ ] Business Day Indicator:

[ ] Recall On Any Day

[ ] Recall On Business Day Only

[ ] Replacement Shipper Role Indicator

[ ] AMA - Qualifying Asset Manager

[ ] RCP - Retail Choice Program

[ ] OTH - Other

[ ] Special Terms and Miscellaneous Notes (for AMA Obligations if selected above and Other)

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

[ ] Releasing Shipper Lesser Quantity Indicator Description

[ ] Bidding Shipper Must Accept All Quantities In This Offer

[ ] Releasing Shipper's Contingency Indicator Description - Terms

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Market Rate Based Indicator: No

[ ] Stand Alone Offer Indicator - Not A Stand Alone Offer Terms And Conditions

________________________________________________________________________
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**RATES**

Release/Bid Term Start Date: / / Release/Bid Term End Date: / /

**IBR Index-Based Release Indicator**

- [ ] The release DOES NOT utilize index-based release pricing (use this page for this rate selection)
- [ ] The release DOES utilize index-based release pricing
  
  If this DOES utilize index-based release pricing, please identify below:
  
  - [ ] Basic Formula (use page 3 for this rate selection)
  - [ ] Unique Formula (please use page 4 for this rate selection)

Rel Acpt Bid Basis Desc:  
- Non-IBR Absolute Dollars and Cents Per Unit  
  Minimum Acceptable Rate: 
- Non-IBR Percentage of Max Tariff Rate  
  Minimum Acceptable %:

Rate Form / Type Desc:  
- Reservation
- Volumetric  
  Volumetric Commitment (optional):

**Surcharge Indicator Description - Rate(s) stated include all applicable surcharges, no surcharge detail or surcharge total provided**

Rate Identification Code - Reservation or Volumetric

Minimum Rate Disclosure Description - Disclosed

**Quantities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receipt Location (Meter #)</th>
<th>Receipt Location Name</th>
<th>Minimum Receipt Quantity</th>
<th>Maximum Receipt Quantity</th>
<th>Delivery Location (Meter #)</th>
<th>Delivery Location Name</th>
<th>Minimum Delivery Qty</th>
<th>Max. Delivery Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature  

Date:  

Phone  

Please Fax To: 716-827-2378
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### RATES - IBR Basic Formula

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Release/Bid Term Start Date:</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Release/Bid Term End Date:</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Index Reference 1 Info: | NGI - Spot Gas  
Sub-Index Choices (choose one):  
 South Texas  
 Tennessee Zone 0 South  
 Texas Eastern S. TX  
 Transco Zone 1  
 Platts - Gas Daily  
Sub-Index Choices (choose one):  
 Tennessee, zone 0  
 Transco, zone 1  
 Tx. Eastern, STX  
 Platts - Gas Daily  
Sub-Index Choices (choose one):  
 Tennessee Gas Pipeline - Zone 1  
 Texas Eastern - South Texas zone  
 Transco - Zone 1 |
| Index Reference 1 Multiplier: | |
| Variable Mathematical Indicator: | (+) plus  
(-) minus |
| Index Reference 2 Info: | NGI - Spot Gas  
Sub-Index Choices (choose one):  
 South Texas  
 Tennessee Zone 0 South  
 Texas Eastern S. TX  
 Transco Zone 1  
 Platts - Gas Daily  
Sub-Index Choices (choose one):  
 Tennessee, zone 0  
 Transco, zone 1  
 Tx. Eastern, STX  
 Platts - Gas Daily  
Sub-Index Choices (choose one):  
 Tennessee Gas Pipeline - Zone 1  
 Texas Eastern - South Texas zone  
 Transco - Zone 1 |
| Index Reference 2 Multiplier: | |
| Variable Mathematical Indicator: | (+) plus  
(-) minus |
| Index Formula Variable: | |
| Rel Acpt Bid Basis Desc: | Non-IBR Absolute Dollars and Cents Per Unit  
Non-IBR Percentage of Max Tariff Rate  
Minimum Acceptable Rate: |
| Rate Form / Type Desc: | Reservation  
Volumetric  
Volumetric Commitment (optional): |
| Index Rate Floor: | |
| Surcharge Indicator Description - Rate(s) stated include all applicable surcharges, no surcharge detail or surcharge total provided | |
| Rate Identification Code - Reservation or Volumetric | |
| Minimum Rate Disclosure Description - Disclosed | |

**Signature**  
Phone  
**Date:**  
Please Fax To: 716-827-2378
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RATES - IBR Unique Formula

Release/Bid Term Start Date: / / Release/Bid Term End Date: / / 

Index Unique Formal
Special Terms:

Rel Acpt Bid Basis Desc:
- Non-IBR Absolute Dollars and Cents Per Unit
- Non-IBR Percentage of Max Tariff Rate

Minimum Acceptable Rate:
Minimum Acceptable %:

Rate Form / Type Desc:
- Reservation
- Volumetric

Volumetric Commitment (optional):

Index Rate Floor:

Surcharge Indicator Description - Rate(s) stated include all applicable surcharges, no surcharge detail or surcharge total provided

Rate Identification Code - Reservation or Volumetric

Minimum Rate Disclosure Description - Disclosed

Signature ____________________________ Date: _____________
Phone _______________________________ Please Fax To: 716-827-2378